• More prevalent among homosexual and hetero/bisexual when partner had similar role preference • Activo role strain less prevalent among hetero/bisexual MSM during sex with casual partners
• Suggests hetero/bisexual MSM may have more control during role negotiation
Condom Use
• More prevalent by all groups during sex with non-primary sex partners • More prevalent when TW have sex with transgender partners • Less prevalent by homosexual MSM with alcohol use prior to sex, hazardous AUD, or history of STI Screening Positive for HIV • More prevalent for hetero/bisexual MSM with history of STIs • Less prevalent for homosexual MSM with alcohol consumption prior to sex
• Unclear if reflects risk behavior or change in behavior after HIV diagnosis Limitations: We treated role preferences as fixed, when may be more fluid in real life. Due to cross-sectional nature of data, we were unable to assess consent and/or preference for rolestrained acts.
SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS
The authors thank the study subjects for their participation. 
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Inclusion Criteria
• Self-identified TW • MSM with a reported sexual orientation
• Self-reported preference for pasivo (receptive) or activo (insertive) sex role
• Anal intercourse (AI) with at least 1 of their last 3 non-female partners Masculine Feminine
